
SmlUT 

This moming, in Paris, President liaenhower attended 

a final meeting of the Westem Powerar&before flying to Spain. 

The schedule was, for him to confer for an how- and a half' 

with French president DeGaulle, British Pri■e Minister Maclbillaa 

and West Geraan Chancellor Adenauer. But they got through in 

11Uch less tille than that. The talk - lasting only half' an hour. 

~ 
Which is taken as a sign that they may...._ alread~had aaaurance 

that Soviet Premier Khrushchev would accept their inYiQtion. 
~ 

~a sUlllli.t conference, in Paris, on April lwenty.leYenth. 

The , ' , . inYitation to khruahcheY vas presented 

in Moscow today, by the British, French, and Aaerican Aabaaaedora, 

to Soviet DQ Foreign Minister Gr0111k,~d aourpusa Oroayko, 

who, they say, vaa moat cordial today. lndther •1"'-="' of proal)1; 

acceptance. 

Actually, 
~ the project i~• aerie• of sWlllita, a whole 

mountain range. The one in Paris, to be folldd by othera1 

)rci be held, in Washington, Moscow, and London. Dll#III One 

sllllllit f carry• on with business left over by the prnious otte, 
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• 1 2oz. 

It is made •phatic - that President liaenhower haa 

not coaaited hiuelf to any poaitiYe date, after the affair 

or April twent-,-aeventh. The timing of the subaequent meeting, - -
left indefinite. He wont do anything that might••• to collllit 

his own aucceaaor in offie - to any schedule. Sullllit •••ting■ 

later on would, in the probable course or events, be the taak 

of thfext president. 

~ Al 
Th"it.gre•ent for a aeries or top level talk~ reaarcrs 

as~diplonaatic victory UDI for British Prime JU.aiater NaCllil~ 

~o adovated the notion - 110ntti'ago. The United State■ - cool 

to the idea at the time. But now - willing. Sw.ait after aUllllit 

- in this mountaineering state1craft. 



EISptHQWER 

In Madrid, this ar,emoon, the usual i-ense throng to 

greet President Eisenhower. A lai.llion and a half Spaniards, 

lining the streets as he 110tored fr011 the airport through the 

city. 

But, this ti■e, the crowd had a different appearance. 

White, 
v) 

Yast expanse• of glea■ing Ahite. Which ■ight ha•• •••eel 
like a fluttering field of snow.\ 

I --- - - -A Juat an old Spanish cuato■• bplainecl by the tact that 

Spaniards cuatoaarilJ hail a bull tighter with a waYi.ng ot 

handkerchiefs. IIAI Aacounting tor the snow-white welcoae 

giYen the President ot the United States, toda~~ it - he 

were,foreador Ike. 

Th~ ~~,ther was raw in Madrid, but that didn't daapen 

~-it.t 
enthusiaam .- "thundering or cheers . and 1llls waving of 

ha: dkerchiefs) ~ see■ed as if there might be shouts of 
(J6_r•r 

"01~1" Aa"when, the aatador kills the bull. 
1, 

The President got a ceremonial greeting fro■ Generalissi■o 

Franco, the Spanish strong man. The city decorated in brilliant 
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gala style. On top of the tallest building, an illUllinatecl 

sign ten stories high. Three letters• •1-1-1.• And Ike -
rode by an ornate square called, •Plaaa de Preaeclente 

Eisenhower.• 

Newly 11111 n•ecl, in his honor. 

There ia coaplaint uaong anti-Franco people, that the 

presidential viait ••- to MIIP endorse the Franco 

dictatorship. But, no sign or oppoait~on, today. 



INDIA 

India has rejected, the latest proposal fro■ Red Chi' 

~•h suggested, a meeting between Prime Ji,ni■ter Nehru and 

Conaunist Premier Chou En-lai. Nehru replying, that it is 

impossible for him to attend any such conference in the nearf' 

futuee. 
~ 

QueaUioning, 110re0Yer, the utility ot any such talk•, 

/onsidering the fact, that the Chinese Red ineist on their claill 

to territory D belonging to India. 

Today, Nehru tol d the parliaent of India that the 

message he got from Chou ln-lai waa unacceptable. He aid it 

was, in his own words, •Nearly a reiteration or claills to 

extensive areas in our territor,) Alfich, by histor,, by cuatoa, 

t.-ral 
or by agreement, have long been ial1Pl1 parts or India.• 

~~~~to,•-~ 
., N • • •3 t ~ as he always does - that he is 

willing to negotate. 



STEEL 

The steel industry haa agreed - they'll hold 

company-by-company negotationa with the union. lach firm -

dealing separately with repreaentati1ea of the steel worker~ 

/.('stead, of all or the companies acting as a unit. Thia ia 

what the union baa been dlll&Dding all along. Th• induatr, now 

agreeing, reluctantly. 

The announceaent vaa aacle after a ■eeting or 11nion and 

industr, repreaentat1Yea in Vaehington. 

Joseph Finegan, preeiding. 

' 
Pederal ..latorl 

A 

The eleYen gest coapaniea will bargain Hparately 

with the uni">n repnaentatiYe in Waahington, Sunday, Dec_..r 

t,wenty seYenth. 



-----
WEDDING 

At the royal wedding in Teheran, today, a Mo■l• 

priest asked t.he beautiful Farah Diba - it ■he would take the 

S-.ah of Iran as her husband. She didn't answer. Again he 

posed the question, and again- no reply. Which might ■ound 

bad tort.he marriage or hie Najeet.y, Shah Noh_..t RHa~: 

Suppose tllat a wedding over here, the bride failed to aaJ, 

However, in the ancient land of Persia. nuptial• are 

celeorat.ed_~ing t.;..;:8• cu■t.oaa. The bluahing brida 

- -~- -
never says yes u 1 •• aA. away. Because that would •k• her m -1, ,, 
se• over anxious. So, today, the question waa asked the third a 

time, •Are you prepared to be the wife of hie -Jestyftl And the 

bride answered - •Ye••• 
o----

There was no hesitancy at• wedding in Bruaaela • ..,(."r• 
) 

the groom was Group Captain Peter Townaen~ ~ figured in the 

headline, romance , with British Princess Margaret a tn years 

ago. The br·ide - Marie-Luce Jamag•• daughter of a Belgiwa 

tobacco magnate. Who had worked for Peter Townsend•• a 
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Secretary. When the Burgo■eiater in Bruaaela asked her the -· fateful question, ahe proaptly aaid, •Oui, 0u1.• 

Different countries, different cuato■a. 



IQTLQ 

Over in ln1lan4, a butler - charged with Juat 

about the graYeat ai1deaeanor a butler could coaait. 

They say he wa1 inebreated - when he aerwe4 her laJe1ty 

the Queen, and Hi• ioyal Highnea1, Prince Phillip. lhich 

he deniea - in tonea .of haughty in411nation. lnd who 

can be haughtier than a butler - in the boa, of a 

Britiah ariatocrat! 

lilliam 0'lourke, a ■aJeatic butler, preaided at 

the ~ountry bouae of Sir Harold and Lady Wernher; where, 

laat aonth, Queen lliaabeth and Prince Phillip were 

1uest1. O'lourk• ad■it• - that, before 1erYin1 in the 

dining rooa, he did haYe a few drink1. But intoxicate4? 

•could 1,• and he de■anda, •h••• ••r•ed the 

Queen and Prince with win• and ■e•l•, thoughle11l7 - if 

1 had been tight? 1 didn't •pill a drop or knock over 

a glass. l was perfect,• he inai1ta. 
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So why the trouble? lell, the butler exclai■e4 

that Lady Anaatasea Wernher who seldoa drinta - do•• 

baYe an acute no1e. •she can alwa,s saell it,• he 

explains, •when a chappie bas had one.• So Lad7 

Anaatasia s■elled it - at the dinner tor the B07al 

couple. 
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., ,., jllW1 

I.ater, the Duke and Duch••• of Glauceater were the 

guests. And, once again, Lady Werhner •elled it. 

Whereupon, O•Rourke was fired. Quite wrongly, he 

ar~e•• Becauee - why ehouldn't a butler have a anitter 

now and then!. A 

~ DI 
Bu~it •••• that m his breath nearly knocked oYer 

Lady Anaatae1a/- Qnd how about the Queen and Prince Phillip, and 

,. 
the Duke and Duch••• of GLouceatert 



~oltliDQAT II 

ln clo1ing tonight let'• aa:ute •General• 

lalter Washington lillia■a. 

ln the ci•il war, the •01~ Reb• was a prl•ate 

soldier. Toda,, 17101 in atate, ht was dreeaed in the 

unlfor■ ot a cont•••rate general. iia coffin, drape~ 

with a confederate flag. 

for yeara, they oalltd lalter laahln,toa lilllaa1 

by the title/ of •General.• Thi• to honor - the la1t 

veteran of the Ci•il lar. 

Toda,, throng• filed pa11e4 hi1 bier, !n the 

county court hou1t, at Bou1ton Texaa. And Prtaident 

li1enhower, haa proclai■ed a ti■• of national ■ournin1. 

The •Old••~• died at the age of one hundred 

and aeventetn, a1 t-• hundredth anniveraary of the 

CiYil lar approach••· 


